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timely tronektyonektxypiaek loan
with the acquisition of the 100000 loan from the

native village of tronektyonektyphek the alaska federationfederdti oh of
natives and its president emil netti nowhavenow have the
means that should provide thenthenotivcactiveative people of alaska anon

effective representation in working on landiona matters in
washington D C

the tyonektronek loan was timely and it may hayehave comcomeeatat
the nick of time bebecausecauso thetho AWAFH had awnbwn&wn in dire neednia
to finance the neededridedoidridedoid representationtherepresentationrepresenta tion thothe kind of rep-
resentationresentation that would press for the strictly native side
of the picture in the land situation this is the sideelie ththe
influential members of congress shouldshou id know because
the native spokesmen we believe can kest present theae
truetruk situation of alaskasnativealaskasmative people who ereare seekingse4kingselking
lustust solution to the47the long standing isfidpfouemlondprevom

thenativestheiiativesThe natives of alaska within Ahielastiasaiasf few yearsyes have
been responsible for the suansuqnsurprisinglysingly Sswirtwaw1itt progress
toward affectingarectingaffec4ingarecting landlogislationland legislation now 00liiapiia ng inn con
grgrossess within thothosese few years they hadkeg cowceurfusjyugly
faken onan ai stistickyypr4lofflprcbleffi ahttht kd w limit hrfor
overaversooverso80 yearsyearsltitlt had beenben aqt4ioakissjbalsiklsi 4 arficult4ifflivif job44

the feleadersfeadersfeddersaders metret with unreasonunreasorcueunreasonoweoWe opposition that
theirtheir people had no nrightgatgkt to the landsimds tieyikaikw hadhw always
lived on since the remote past in spitespit of Ahsses3 jaffj1ffdifficultI1 cw at1t

obstacles they hung fough on what they thought waswastawast4tartfr
right thing to do what they thoughtthough was the reasonablereason able
thingthins to do

we think the native leaders should bebo commendedbocommended for
their courbcourageous9 eo efforts toward solsolvingyinT g a problem that
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could be a milestone forfd r brighter lives in the future if
justi ust solutions orewe provided

thewisarse are rhe boalsooaisqoals the native representationrepwntonen wilwill
work towards in washington rnD CC and we are grateful
indeed itithatat this has been made possiblepossi6lpossiela by thehe
amicableamic&blearnicwarnica willingness odtheoftheof the native village of typnertyonektypnek
to 16loanon money that was needed badly


